
MERIFIELD ACRES LANDOMYER'S ASSOCIATION
ROUTE 1, BOX 5gB

CLARKSVILLE, VIRGINIA 23927

MINUTES OF SEPTEI{BER 18, 1994 EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

The Eighteenth Annual Meeting, held atto order by President Margaret White at 1:58 members were present.

..Secretart's Report - The minutes of the last year,s annualmeeting were approved as written and distributed.
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- Treasurer's Report - Lee Hurune r presented the Treasurer,sReport. Total assets of g109,225.9g wlre reporteal. Based on L994proj ections 
_ 
through December, estimated expenses wiII exceedincome by $3,024. Twenty landowner,s accounts are in arrears by$3,754, with actions undertaken to conrlef payment.

_ _ Architectural Coqnittee Report _ Uargaret white reportedfor the Archi-tectuiar comrni-tEE tirat apfroiars rr.". -o.""-gii"r,
for t houses, 2 sattelites, and S aaaiiions during tt"-p.i[-V".r.

+ggr]!I--EeE4il!cc - Merlin Huff reported for thethat.37 
-new-comer paci-ts have been aisirioutea and traareceived. He also called attention to the need for MALAfor automobiles to help identify those 

-on our roaals whomenbers of MALA.

_ _ Reads. Conmittee Beport - Frank Clippinger reported for theRoads Committee that due to the building Loom, tUe-re haa leenmajor probrems due to the heawy trucks 5n our roatts in additionto the past erinter's damage. s6ne repairs were completed in thespring and further upgradt is planned this fall on- Occoneechee,Lewis, Oak Run and Hazelnut.
Road name signs are being replaced and should be cornpletedsoon. Traff signs are _replacing ,yIEtD,, sig;-;l-k;ylocations as a safety measure due to the signif i..rri. irr.."ai"in traffic in Merifield in recent years.
Margaret White especially thanked Annie Hensley and Tom LiIlyfor their special help regarding the new signs.

Comnon Fgcilities _ReDort - Ed Smart and Dennis Hayesreported on the work of this conmittee. The walking patir frasbeen started, with some further work planned. p"..isii"" iequestsare now reguired for those planning to use Oak park tor spedialgroup events; the forms, largely the effort of Harry Jame-s, areavailable from Dennis Hayes. Thi work on fences 
"ra'pi.rii"g,being of lower priority, is awaiting completion of tire ,ro.i-o.,the signs.

Margaret White made special recogmition ofDennis llayes, and Ed Smart for their efforts on
conmon facilities.



Cable TV Comm ittee ReDort - Margaret White reported in
George llolzworth's absence that there is little likelihood cable
TV will come to Merifields soon, but the 18-inch Tv dishes are
now available from dealers and are proving highly satisfactory.
No further work is planned by this conmittee.

LeoalcornnitteeReDort-LeeHumme]'rePorteditwaslearned
recen@rty Ovrners Association Act that only
pi.p"iti subject to leviei of $150. or more may be subjected to

Forest ry CoEmitte e Report
Charlie Case had toured the roads
from the Fire DePartment to mark
so the fire trucks can reach aII
of these trees, none of which are
started soon.

the levy of sPecial assessments -

Land Acou as1 ion itt eeR D.)rt
described the need for a buffer zone al
road entering Melifield Acres from Rt'
considerations on the part of the owner
on any negotiations at present.
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Lakeshoreclean-uD-JohnFlorethreportedthat.yesterday's
ettorf uy-sa-iotunteEiE recovered 89 bags of trash (3180 pounds )
and 6 oil drums. Most of the material consisted of bottles' cans
ana ptastic. Ninety percent of the Meri-fields shoreline was

coveied in the clean-irp, and John expressed his thanks to the
volunteers for their time and effort.

Noise Abatelent - The noise probtem associated with the
cogena;;ti6n F;;i r i-tl' seems to have improved although from time-
toltime there are still some occurences. If you notice.a
pi"fi"t, call the Ptant irunediately, day or night' Their number
is 804-i74-6036. keep a record of any Problems; they want to be
informed .

Route 821 Improvement - The Highway. Superintendant reports
@ widening it 18 inches with a better
and asitratt. work will start this fall and continue next

OLD BUSINESS:

School Bus Issue - In a meeting on August 19 with School
ing of our attorneys to
fe bus boarding place forBoard personnel, MALA requested a meet

come to a resolution of providing a sa
the pupils from Merifield Acres. So far there has been no
r"sporrle. A temporary solution is for parents to park on one side
of the road near the entrance gate-
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9l1-system shouldare up in Mecklenburg County, an
the new addresses bY the end of
be operational in 6-to-L2 months.



MALA Newsletter - Josh Bolven mentioned the Newsletter which
was initiated last srrltlmer to provide better comnunication betweenthe MAtA Board of Directors and the membership. rssued four timesa year, it will cover items of concern to the MerifieLd Acresnenbership and community. rnput from the menbership is needed tomake the Newsletter of most benefit to all those inierested.

NEW BUSINESS:

n sto - Laws Josh Bowen brought up the issue thatmany organi-zations have stipul-ations in their By-Laws aboutattendance of their Directors at the Director's Meetings. Hepresented an analysis of attendance at the past three BoardMeetings, where there has been a 60? attendance at each meetin9,with seven Directors attendin g all three meetings; five, att end-ing two; five, attending one; and three, attending none. Afterdiscussion, a motion was made by Jerry Billingsley to amend theBy-Laws to read that, if a Director missed three consecutivemeetings without a valid excuse, that person would be replacedas a Director. This motion was properly seconded and adopted .To aaend the By-Lahrs, this will have to be announced to all themembers and approved by two-thirds of the members attending thenext annual meeting.
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Another item for consideration was a request to amend the By_
l::: t?. allow.proxy voting on announced or Jdvertised issues.ArEer olscussion, a motion was made by Kevin Hensley to retiinthe present By-Lae{s and not permit ,otiog by proxy. Aft;;-;second to the motion, it was voted to rei.aii it" ir"..L"i-i"It ."r" .

_ - It was pointed out that the restrictivehat no trash or refuse, including leaves,an open incinera-tor on lots within theerial needs to be burned, it can be done onccordance with their regulations.
Eeltt Courtesv - This srulmer the increased number of jetskis have.created noticeable problems, both unintentional irra areto lack of knowledge or concern on the part of the operatoi". fir"problems include erosion of the shoreliie; the safet! ofswinrtrers, other boaters, and the jet skiers; and the increasedimpact on docks and boats moored ilong the shore. We frave-leenasked to notify the Corps of Engineeri and the Virginia

commission of rnrand Game and Fisheries of our .or6e.rr=. rt wasobserved that reports shourd be made of people who are creatingproblems. Operators should know the lasii boating rules of theroad -

Nominations - tannie White, Chair of the Nominatingcommittee, reported their slate of nominees to serve as Directorsfor_the- next three years were: Jerry Billingsley, ttike Chandler,MerLin IIuf f , Joyce McDowell, Jim Morgan, and l,taigaret White.Nominees for the Architecturat Comnittee reere: MIke cupton, toserve for three years,- and Ken Hensley, to serve for tio yi.r..
Upon motion to close the nominations, - properly secondea, tfrenominations were put to a vote and the above persons were electedunanimously.



Margaret White made several closing remarks thanking members
for attending the meeting and expressing her wishes to finish
ongoing projects, to find better ways of doing things and to
communicate more meaningfully with the membership. She comrtended
pet owners who had installed invisible fences to confine their
dogs, and asked that those planning to build should revies, the
Architectural Connittee guidelines and the restrictive covenants
and plan to finish any pro-jects within a reasonable time, with
care given to neatness and consideration for their neighbors.

There being no further business, on a motion by Frank Clippinger,
the meeting was adj ourned at 3:30 PM.

RespectfullY submitted,

Joshua S. Bowen,
Secretary




